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Patients wlth acute pancreatltts ¢Ol'amOllly ntanlfest h)pocaleenlla for reasons which are unknov.n We found that porcln¢ pancreas e~tracts (PX) 
significantly decreased hlood.lonlzcd calcium in Balb c inlcc Partmlly purified PX with a molecular n~ass ofapproxmtatcly 27 kDa decreased blood. 
ion)/ed calcmm m the mlc¢ Pnrtlally.purlfied PX suppressed not only "Ca  release I¢om fetal rat ]on$ bones wluel, had been stimulated by parathy. 
rold hormone, mterleuk=n l a tumor nccrosls factor, transforming 8rov, th factor =, 1,2$.d~h)droxys=tant.' D~ and prosta$1and~n E a, but tarlrat= 
res~st,illt acid phosphaiasc positive multnlucleated ceil fonnatlon in the presence of 1,2S.ddt)'droxy~, it,unln D, in ntousc ntarrow cultures The results 
suggest that thrre ts un its yet un=dentlficd hone metahohsm.regulatlnl~ substan~ m porcine pancreas wluch might b~ responsible ['or the hypo. 
¢..~[cen1111 associated with acute p4n~relltl|lq 
A~.ute pancreatltls, Hypocalcclnla, BO,¢ resorption, Ost¢oclast, Poretlle pancreas 
1. INTRODUCTION 
To examine the hypothes~s that the pancreas contains 
humera l  factors which may be released by the 
autodlgested organ m acute pancreatms and account 
for the hypocalcemm wluch Is common in this disorder 
[I], we examined extracts of porc ine pancreas for fac- 
tors which ,nhtb~t bone resorpt ion and lower plasma 
calc ium 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2 I Hornto/tes otld ¢ytoktnes 
Parathyroid hormone (PTH), recombinant human mterleukm Ic~ 
(.IL.la), transforming grov, th factor-~ (TGF-o) and prostaglandm E2 
(PGE2) were obtained from Bachem. Gellz>me, Co[laborahve 
Research and S~gma, respectively Recombinant human tumor 
necro~s factor (TNF) and 1,2~-dihydroxyvitamm D~ (1,25D0 v, ere 
kindly pro~,,ded by Dr H M Shepard (Genentech) and Dr Uskokovlc 
(Hoffman-LaRoche), respecw, ely 
2 2 Porcine pancreas eAlrc2ct 
Acetone pewder of porcine pancreas (Sigma) was suspended in 
0 1 M Tns.HCI (pH 8 0) containing 2°7,0 NaCI for I h wRh gentle 
shaking and centrifuged at 100ft0 x g for 45 mm The supernatants 
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',~ere fr,lctionated v,lth 3U-60% acetone, and, enirffuged at $000 x g 
rot 30 it'nn The pclletsssere then chiselled m dlstfllcd s~,itcr, dlalyzcd 
dgaulst 5(X).fold dlstdled water and precilntatcd ss)tlt 80% ammonium 
sLdfate at pH 7 0 The preclpmlates v, cae dls,c0hed in distilled water, 
chalk, ted against 500.fold distilled s~nter and [ynpluhzed (crude PX) 
Crude PX ,~ns applied on DE-S2 (Whatman)anion exchange column 
(2 $ x 30 cm) whLch ,,*,,as eqmhbrated with 0 1 M Trls HCI buffer (pH 
7 5) and eluted by step.wise gradlen| of l~uCl at a flow rate of 
40 n~l/h Tile fractions with tl~e biolog~.al ~tlv~ty m DNA synthes~s 
inhlbilion assay (indicated by anew in F~g 1,~) were then appl,cd on 
Sephacryl S 200 HR (Pliarntacm, superfine) gel fihratlon ~.olumn (2S 
x 100 cm) which v, as eqmhbrated ..v~fl~ 50 mM ammonium hicar. 
bonnie (pH 7 4) and fractlonated at a flow ral¢ of 60 mUh The frac. 
tons v,~th the biological actLv~ty were lyophlh;,ed (part)ally-purified 
PX) 
2 3 Assays 
Biological actlvay cf crude and partially purlfled PX was first 
assayed by mh~bltlOl~ of DNA synthesis of mouse osteoblastlc cell line 
MC3T3-EI cells according to methods previously described [2] 
PX w~th DNA synthc.sls mh~bzimg acw.ltv was then assayed for its 
ability to inlnblt 4SCa release from fetal rat long bones m organ 
cultures [3] and formation of osteoclast-hke tartrate-res,stant od 
phosphatase-positlve rnuhinucleated ceils (TIRAP(÷)MNC) m mouse 
bone marro~ cultures [4] 
3 RESULTS 
Crude PX  s]gmflcantly decreased blood-ionized 
calcium levels (Ca 2+) in Balb/c  ralce (Table It. In- 
terestingly, an imals  injected with crude PX showed 
higher food retake than did uptreated control ammals.  
However,  there was no difference m body weight be- 
tween untreated and crude PX-treated mlce. 
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Table I I 
Effect of  ~.rudc PN on DNA syilthc't|s, by MC3T3-EI wll', 
PX (/,g/ntl) DNA S~ Itthesis (dpm/~e l l )  
0 1432S ~ 917 
0625 14217± Ill3 
1 25 7477 "*- 522* 
2 5 4233 ± t65' 
5 3194 '," 295* 
I0 3217 ± 277* 
Mean ¢ SE, n = I0 MC3T3.E I  cells (I x 10'=/well) v, ere cultured =n 
a.' ll1[n~lllal eSS¢lltla[ reed=urn supplemented with 0 20,'o bo~,n¢ serum 
album:n in /he presence or absen,,.e ot ser=ally.d=luted PX tn 96 v, ell 
plate for 44 h and then incubated w=th 0 2/~Cs/s~ell 
[methyl ~H]thymtdme for turther 4 h * S,amhcantly different from 
untreated groups (P < 0 005) 
In a bmlogical assay to purify PX we found that PX 
mhibzted DNA synthesis in MC3T3-E I  cells in a dose- 
dependent manner  (Table It). 
The peak o f  actwity of  DNA synthesls mhlbmon o f  
crude PX was =luted after 0.2 M NaCI  m anion ex- 
change chromatography  (Fig. IA).  When th~s peak o f  
activity was fractionated by Sephacryl  S-200 HR 
chromatography,  the peak of  activity was detected at a 
position o f  est imated molecular 'welght of  approxlmate-  
ly 27 kDa (Fig. IB). The partmlly-purif ied PX decreas- 
ed Ca  2. in Ba lb /c  mlce (Fig. 2). The par|rally-purif ied 
PX mhlbited 4Sea release from fetal rat long bones 
which were st imulated not only by PTH (Fig. 3) but by 
I L - l~ ,  TNF ,  TGF-~,  1,25D3 and PGE2 (Fig. 4). It also 
decreased TRAP(÷)MNC format lon which was 
stlmulated by 10 -s M 1,25D3 (Fig. 5) at concentrat ions 
as low as 0. I  ~g/ml .  These mhlbnory  actions o f  
partlal ly-purif led PX were not b locked by neutrahzing 
polyclonal antibodies to t ransforming rowth factor-~t 
and -~2 (R&D Systems) (data not shown).  A l though 
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g lucagon has bccn p:ev~ously tmphcatcd m 
hypocalcemia assocmtcd with acute pancream:s  [5], 
g lucagon dld not inhibit bone rcsorpuon in our m vltro 
assays  (data  not  shown) 
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Fig I (At Amon exchange chromatography of crude PX on a DE-52 
column Ten mg of crude PX was apphed to the column Proteins 
were =luted by step.wlse gradlent v, tth NaC[ of 0 2, 0 4 and 0 6 M (B) 
Gel flltratlon chromatograph!, of actwe fractions of PX from DE-52 
(arrows m Fzg IA) on Sephacryl $-200 HR column 
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4. DISCUSSION 
In tile present study we have clearly demonstrated 
that crude and parttally.purffted porcine pancreas ex. 
tract PX causes a s~gniftcant decrease ~ll Ca" ~n nuce. 
This hypocalcemic actson of PX, at least iza part, 
resulted from decreased bone resorption, since PX in- 
hibits 4~Ca release f rom fetal rat long bones in organ 
cultures, as well as the formatton of osteoclast-hke c lls 
in murme marrow cultures. 
The mechantsms responsible for hypocalcemt,a m pa. 
t~ents wtth acute pancrcat~tlS are unclear desptte the fact 
that the hypocalcemia ts one of the commonest 
mamfestat~ons m patients wtth acute pancreat~t~s. It 
may  be relevant that PX antagonizes PTH-raedlated 
bone resorption In most acute pancreatms patients 
with hypocalcemla, PTH levels are w~thm the normal 
range [1]. This raises the possibihty that target organs 
for PTH do not respond properly to tile hormone [6] 
due to increased circulating levels of PTH antagonists 
which are released by autodigestion of the pancreas [71. 
Our fmd|ng that porcine pancreas extract PX ~s an. 
t,agon=sttc o the effects of PTH on bone, which is one 
of  the major targets of PTH,  is consistent w=th this 
hypothes~s 
Recently, a polypeptide named amylin has been 
ssolated from amylo~d deposats m pancreattc zslets of 
type II diabetes patients [8]. Amylm is a 37 amino acid 
single-chain polypeptide with an estimated molecular 
weight of  3.8 kDa and has approximately 50°70 
homology w~th calcitonm gene.related peptide. Amylin 
has been shown to have hypocalcem~c actmty in vivo 
and inhibit osteoclast~c bone resorption m vitro [9]. The 
relatlonsh|p between amyhn and PX is unknown at pre- 
sellt. 
Another interesting action of  PX to be noted =s that 
PX promotes food intake by rntce w~thout a detectable 
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FI8 3 Dose-dependent inhibition by partially-purified PX of PTH- 
mmulated bone resorption in fetal rat long bones "~SCa release was 
measured after 120 h culture " S~gmficantly different from control 
(P < 0 005) ~'" Sigmficantly different from bones tre=ated v,.Jth PTH 
alone (P < 0 01) 
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F11z 5 Effect of partlaliy-punflcd PX  on TRAP( . )MNC formatlon 
in mouse bone marrow cultures Bone marrow cells (5 x 10S/well, 
24-well plate) were cultured m <)-minimal essentlal medlum 
supplemented w~th 100"0 fetal calf s~rum  the presence orabsence of
10 -s M 1,25Ds and/or 0 I ,=g/ml partlally-purshed PX for 6 days 
" Significantly different from control (P < 0 01) "* Sigmt'icantly 
different from cultures treated ~tth 1,2SD~ alone (P < 0 01). 
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increase In body wei jht.  We do not know ir the 
hypocalcemic action ~nd nppet i te-promo[ in i l  act iv i ty 
~re attr ibutable to a slnll le molecule contained in PX, 
Further pur i f icat ion or  PX is needed, 
ACknl~wtcdxem~nl~; The ~ulh~r~ r~ =r~lerul io Nancy ~ltff~ll for 
her =~¢per! wcr~zl=lrlp, I h~lp in the preparer=on or Ihl,~ manuwrtpt, Thit 
~,~rk w~ sopportcd in p~rt by Gr.nls DI~,O~J69, CA,400)~ and 
AR.01464 from the Nil'|, 
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